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EVENING LEPaER-flWlLADELPnT- A, FRIDAY, OOTOBEB 2, 19r4. s

I0L0EL ATTACKS EX-CONVI- CT FACES PROGRESSIVES WILL

PENROSE AS GUNMAN CHARGE OF PASSING NAME SUCCESSOR

IN POLITICAL FIELD 25 BOGUS CHECKS TO REED OH FRIDAY

Tn Arlrlrncc. 1 .nrkina Much of

the Old - time "Punch"
Roosevelt Calls for Elimi

nation of Boss.

I Colonel nooscvclt, In Ills speech to SOOT

lien and women In the First ltcBlmcnt
Irmori' Inst night, mildly attacked Scn- -

for Fcnroso. lie discussed the Ixjrlmer
so at length while dwelling upon tho

lis it bosslsm, nml only occnslonnlly re- -

Ireij to conditions In 1'ennf.vlvnnlu.
helrjoloncl lacked his old-tim- e "punch"

fly a few limes during the course
net sntceh did he arouse to on- -

Ism tho immense throng thnt turned
give him n reception. The fuioro

Ireetcd him upon his nnlvnl In tho
UT Ulril out niter lie nan uih"

Bonk, and groups of men walked
l, whlto others left the armory be-L- e

had llntshed.
n nooscvclt stepped upon thestngo

Imirors shouted to him, "Walk light
llltm, Teddy." It was along townru
lid of his speech that he turtod to

Into them" and sliowca a siiuih
s former lire. .. .
attacked Senator Penrose ns n

embodying the sinister
s of evil," and called upon tho men
Pennsylvania, regardless ot men

- to unite to rid the State of bosslsm
machine politics. A mismy "

hailed the coining of tlie new
uvclt phrase.
mOSE "POLITICAL GUNMAN. '

Iimo to you tonight," Colonel Hoose-lioute-

"to plead with you for tho
Ring of the pAwer of Senator Pen-lan- d

I beg you to prevent his re- -

to the Sonata of the uiiiteu ais..,ti. fr- - tho wnlfnrn of l'enlisyl- -
I t,t fr tlio wplfnrn of the whole
fn, and I ask that his Inllucnce be
Ivcd from this Government.
k'o years ago Senator renrose mm
Issoclatcs deliberately sacrltlced the
Oilcan party to perpetuate tneir uwn
'jm nflrl thnt IS WI1V 1 iu.iic ii'M
Ll to you. 1 appeal that we muy all
I hv tbp niirtv of Lincoln and live
ding to the principles of tLlncoln.

Inen and women of this country who
Jirt Penrose and others of 1113 iik
Slot exercising the f'cc citizenship

under our Constitution, i am
Independent citizens will not sup- -

hlm when It Is rcmemucreu in.u ne
3thcr men embody the most sinister

of evil they am the gunmen or
politic, more dangerous than tlie

ben of tho underworld. It Is against
men as Mr. Barnes, Mr. Penrose,

Sullivan and Murphy we are battling,
we can expect no reform until thoy
Mlmlnatcd from our public lire.

Cclonei started to repent his set
Hi word for word, tnlMng first about
licrly love. He then described the dlf- -
Ice between bosses and leaders.
!(.'&, he said, drive the people; leader,
1 them.
lie conditions of boss rule are such,"
Md, "thnt Inevitably the boss tends to

hand In hand with tlioso men wnose
lltles In the business world are most
duk to honest business men and to
Mil"!' nun. It Is idle to hope to nld
Ilatlon and to remedy It In our Indus- -

and social life until we have driven
uower tho men whese dfinlnaiicp In

lies Is conditioned upon their serving
forces of evil."

Ills for i:nd of pkn.ioskism.
then brought shouts of encournge-fro- m

the audience by calling Sen- -
BPcnrose a "political gunmun." When
las able to proceed be again set tlie

on edge by reading an editorial
the New York Tribune. In which

hilvanla, In words more biting than
B.'olonel's own denunciation of Pen

is advised to serve the Interests of
lountry at large by tearing the mask

the face of Penrose.
called upon Democrats, Progressives
Republicans to Join in tlie light for

government In l'ennswvanln. He
trl tlm citizens tc vccrlstor. In order to
k -
lit Penrose. "lou can gumnntee

saloon is being used ns a centre of
fctratlou for the Penrose vote," ho

Be Colonel then discussed the prlncl- -

aim canniiiuirs oi ine wasninKion
tie recommcnneii me election or

Um frtanil Rlffnrd PlnMirit tn til
bd States Senate, nnd ho drew forth
i stilted applause when ho once men- -
1.1 "Mnft f- - Tr.fi.mI.lr tli. Dnmn.
g: candidate for Governor, whom the
Biltigton party icuncrs nave inuorsni.
even men conciucien nis spcein wun

l.is snoi at renrose.
ask us to adhere to the two old

l.u ' Via Rfllri "fR In nsfc It tn tflrn
races toward the sunrt Instead of

ro asK us to join together
tunrise to party to clenn out
I.ni anil macnine poiiucs in rennsyi- -
', I. .rt. q,l' tin tr llA fnllrttVAra rt trin

ho founded and preseri'ed this na- -
I asK i lie men or to

..I tlir nrlnplnli nt Ahrnhnm T.ln- -

Juithuiit regard to party and to be
to thm, to show their loyalty In

Inly was in which it can bo shown
his el'i'tinn. ny voting to euminaie

tbe politics ot rennsyivania noies
ose and all for which he stands."
iNItOSI. RKPLIES TO ATTACK.

4 II. rivlnnal PniMftUaH nfl) a HAnniitinlnr
Sin the armoryi Senator Penrose was

It Building, preparing a reply to the
liel s attacks. As soon as Roosevelt
I finished speaking-- Penrose Issued a
Intent, In which he asserted that:
lp TYnnapvAlt linn h.pn np mrpd hnri.
into the control of one of the most
Reflitea ana notorious municipal

s who has ever appeared in Ameiienn
ffi..a 11a mfArrffil tr, lllllim 1. linn

and characteiized Flinn as
man years a political does or ine
obnoxious character." and also as

Lin who has "bosied and destrojed"
isushlngton party.
prose's reply came as tlie climax or
Li. li Ilia M.nil. anrl llAlltAnailts
Illng Senator Trow. Republican State
Iman, had been considerably worried
ithe possibility or nooseven aiiacK-lenroj- e

even harder than he did. and
hten in freouent conference with Pen
to pian the reply.

inm statement renrose proauca ici- -

whir-- b he said, proved tne uoionei a

to Flinn. In one letter, which
Rise quoted he said Colonel Roose- -

lliad referred WasMngton rariy
lers to Flinn as the head of the
r In the State. This letter, declare!
r was one of many similar mis- -

which he said have come inm "
! He attacked Roosevelt for com-iot- o

Pennsylvania to "promote Pern- -
Bin . nnrliilif liie
Bile tho Senator did not say so dl- -

', hs indicated t'oat uoosevcic nu
'a awav an onnortunlty to again be

"No patriotic American can
to regret," said Senator Penrose,

Mr p.oosevelt has permitted him-,- r
r.,11 .... . An hln htirh estate.

Bud ft'led the greatest office In the
- le could have ooniiuucu i K

irnimmn the confidence, and
of all Americans, re--

V'i el faction or of party. Almost
&'"" cf reeoznltion could have been

a jrs3 to come " It was pointed
?sy f-- this aasertlon on cne pirc

Ls-at- or nu especially Ignlfica.nt
pu'-- l be usuntea mat in " ""
i!i'i b as powerful m, w couaww

na.u9vmJU i" '"

Caught After Styling Him-

self as Preacher in Bakery.

Alleged Victims and De-

tective Accuse Him.

P.irolrtl from the Hnstern PcntMttlary
only n short time after seivlng a nine- -

j

year sentence for passing bogus checks, i

Joseph Turner, who gave Ida uldress ns
51st street nnd llnverford avenue, was
held today for a Rlittll.tr offense by Mngls- -

triiti- - Urnslmw. in the Uvntml iiolice sta- -

tlon. tlesldcs two of Tinner's alleged vic-

tims, Joseph Lcstriinge, a detective, ap-

peared ng.llnst him, and declnltd lie Had '

evldeiu'o to show thnt Tinner passed 25

liogtin checks of $20 ench since released
from the penitentiary.

Turner wan nnestcd yesterdny at list
street nnd tlnverfonl avenue by Police- -

mini Arniiit, of tlit .''Oth street ami Urn- -

caster nveiitie stntlon, nftor he left the
bakery ahnp of Mrs. Anna K. Grlccl, '

iSJs tilrnul nvetuie, where he tried to
pass n 2J check, lie cliTS'.ed the "Hop
nnd, styling himself its a preacher, ordered
$2 worth of cakes, which ho Ktatiil lie
wanted for a church carnival. He of-

fered to pay for tlicni in advance, nnd
hnndeil Mrs. Grlcsul the check. The po-
lice, however, had warned the ineiclmiit-me- n

In the district uf the operations of
n check swindler, and Mrs. tlilesol

to accept Turner's check, for which
ho wanted $IS In clinngc. The wonmn
proprietor Immediately inlseil an alarm,
whereupon Turner made a dive for- - the
door, ran Into the street and, at list
street nnd Glrard avenue, ran Into tho
nrms of Policeman Armnt.

At the hearing In the Central policy
station today, Eugene Tleil, proprietor
of n bottling establishment at 313 Nortli
Simpson stieet, appeared against Turner
and tcstlllcd the man had given him a
bogus check on September 25. He de-

clared Turner purchased $8 woith of
liquor nnd received $12 In change from
a $20 check. Tlery testified thnt Turner
had styled himself us the rector of n
church at filst and C'allowhlll streets
saying ho wanted the liquor for n block
party for the benefit of ITiP cTfirch.

TALKS SO HARD THAT
HE BREAKS HIS ARM

Single Tnxer Imitates Roosevelt to
His Sorrow,

John Goldsmith, who preaches the doc-

trines of single tax ns a pastime and
earns a living by sorting mall at the Cen-

tral PostutTlce, made a speech last night.
He became so enthusiastic that ho broko
his right arm In driving home an argu-
ment.

Goldsmith followed the Roosevelt meet-
ing crowd with a soap box under his
aim. He set hit lustrum up at iiroad and
Ciillowhlll streets and wns soon sur-
rounded by a cheering audience who was
unable to gain admission to the nrniory.

Goldsmith made an old-tim- e Roosevelt-Ia- n

Gesture. The soap box collapsed and
the orator In a patrol wagon was sent
to the Hahnemann Hospital, where his
broken arm received attention. Later he
was tent to Ills homo, 152i South Ninth
street.

CUBA WILL TRADE HERE

Head of Importing: House Will Come
to This City.

Part of the $31,000,000 worth of com-

modities which Cuba has been Import-
ing annually from England. France nnd
Germany will now be purchased In the.
American market, according to a letter
received from Havana by tho Foreign
Trade Ilureau of the Philadelphia Com-

mercial Museums. N. It. Garcia, head of
the largest Importing house In Cuba, will
arrive In this city in a few days to es-

tablish trade relations.
Inquiries are being made particularly

regarding hnrdware, textiles, jewelry and
provisions. Cotton goods valued at more
than $12,000,000 were Imported by Cuba
last year.

PENROSE A WHIPPED BULLY.

CHAIRMAN DETRICH SAYS

Washington Party Head Speaks on
Colonel's Speech and Invites Reply.
"A whipped bully" Is the description

of United Htates Senator Holes Penrose
made today by A. Nevln Detrlch, chair-
man of the Washington Party State
Committee, in commenting at headquar.
ters on tho uslt of Roose-
velt to tills city.

"The visit of Colonel Roosevelt," said
Sir. Pctrlch. "was a wonderful event.
It proved conclusively thnt the people
ot Philadelphia are extrcinel strong for
Roosevelt and tlie Progressive party.

"As to Tenrose, it Is to my mind suffi-

cient to have the people read his own
statement, which is that of a whipped
bully."

BOGUS PRIEST SHOT AS SPY

French Accused Him of Revealing In-

formation to Germans.
LONDON. Oct. I

Following the occupation of Chalons
by the French, gendarmes arrested n
venerable priest who was concentrating
Ins mjnd on a war map. When the pi lest
was eurprlsed his breviary fell from his
hand. Tho next morning there us a
rattling hound, fromw the barracks and I
learned that it was the reverend father
taking his farewell of this earth, it wns
ascertained that his father and mother,
both Germans, had a big buslns In
Antwerp. His cassock, rosary and
breviary were shams. In tlie guise of a
RelgUn refugee he had been supplying
the Germans with details of the location
of the Allies' troops.

ROOSEVELT IN NEW YORK

Colonel Delighted With the Reception
in Philadelphia.

NEW YORK, Oct. I. Seeming confi-

dent and with the Mime old smile, Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt arrived here at 12:30

o'clock this morning from his recent
spec'h-mdkln- g tour In the MlddU West.
He was filled with enthusiasm over the
rtception he had received on the trip,
lie wa at once taken in George W. Per-
kins' automobile to Oyster Day.

The Colonel said he was dUghted with
tho manner in which he was recvlvvd in
Philadelphia last night, but he inadd no
cumnunt on the statement Issued by Sen-

ator Holts Penrose, of that city
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BOSSES MAKE LAST

DESPERATE EFFORT

TO SWELL REGISTRY

Their Henchmen Scouring

City for Delinquent Voters
in Effort to Stem Anti-Pen-ro- se

Tide.

To make sure tho downfall of antl-llqu-

legislation by tho election of Pen-

rose, to continue the spoils system under
his tottering lieutenants McNIchol and
the Wires tho Republican Organization
at noon today began the greatest light In
Its existence.

Deprived of Its suicst weapon of
success the stuffed ballot box and fac-
ing an overpowering opposition In tho
Independent Republican fold and from
tho anti-liqu- element In the State, us
welt as from the followers of Colonel
Roosevelt, the Penrose machine, nt the
most ciitlcal time In its existence, Is
frantically whipping every available
voter Into line to register tomorrow.

Today their battlo Degun. Never have-suc-

vast prepntatlons been made anil
never has the adroit manipulation of the
lenders been better than In the
present crisis. No st'inc of political de-

bauchery hns been left unturned; no
method of political trickery has been
left untiled, and from tho pinnacle ot

ALWAYS REGISTER

CANDIDATE PENROSE'S SALOON LITERATURE

IMPORTANT
Have you registered?

Saturday, October 3rd, is your last chance.

Polls open from 7 A. M. to 10 A. M. and from 4 P. M. to 10 P. M.

A
ii are aon iau to

and in REPUBLICAN.

Poll tax can be bought when you

the "representative " Penrose
committees to the lowest ward organiza-
tion the lieutenants ot the Organization
are now at work.

More than iOO.OOO voters have not as
yet registered.
PENROSE HENCHMEN ON TUB JOD.

To bring as much of this vote as pos-

sible to the Organization is the task
given to the ward leaders and liquor
agents. This Is their method of

Today the henchmen of the ward lead,
ers began a personal visitation to every

voter whom they believe might be

to voto for Penrose. Voters

known to be unfavorable to the candidate
and who cannot be Influenced by prom-Ise- s

or by the "personal liberty" liquor

plea, are being skillfully avoided.

Through the wards south of Market
street in the domain of the Vares, the
ward workers are busily engaged in mus.
tering the ItalUn and Negto vote. In

the wards controlled by Charles Beger

and Hany O. Runsley-t- he Seventh and
activity Is shown. North

of Market street In McNIchol's Tenth
Ward; In the Ilth Ward, whose leader
is John P. Connelly, chairman of the Fi-

nance Committee of ilounclls, In the Hth
Ward, whose leader Is John R K Scott,
candidate for Congresamin-at-large- , and
in the 15th Ward, headed by Judge Brown,
ot the Municipal Court, the
are using every available means to drive
th voters to tbe registration places on
Saturday to offset the registration in the

DPTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC CITY N.J.- -

IN AUTUMN
l'roirIlt a rharia of comfort mi cattxoiaji ibui tciUlU cavir ..it.i.U ttutlu litllj tut A Ueu tUtho;
come unci eo in ciU If"--

THEY

reform wauls In tho northern section of
tho city.

SALOON TIIK CITADEL OF GANG.
The saloon Is the principal ngent for

tho Penrose machine. This morning It
became known that more than 600,000

pieces of literature had mysteriously
been distributed to the various saloons
throughout the city for distribution to
patrons. This Penrose llteraturo dwellB
upon tho necessity of registering and
makes mention of "personal liberty."
Thousnnds are dally distributed by bar-

tenders. At least a dozen saloonkeepers
In the centre of the city nnd south of
Market street declareiL they did not know
who bent the large HRkages which were
delivered on Monday. Tho State and City
Committees declare they know nothing
of the matter, while Frederick L. Glosser,
valet of the late John F. Botz, secretary
of the Pennsylvania Liquor Dealers' Asso-
ciation, In his saloon at Thirteenth nnd
Ruttonwood strf ets, denied thnt the liquor
interests paid the bill for the lltornturc.
Ii has been Impossible to nscertaln where
the printing was done, ns the union label
does not bear a shop numbor.

Jn addition, the sjcloons of the city
havo been supplied with registration an-

nouncement cards, which are seen on
vlrtunlly every bar. These, likewise,
wero delivered by mysterious messen-
gers.

HOTTLB CRV OF "LIBERTY."
Thousands of bottles now bear small

red stickers making the announcement
of tho last registration day, and calling
upon voters to register "in favor of per-

sonal liberty." Saloonkeepers are silent
regarding tho distributers of tne labels.

The orders to comb the city were Is-

sued by tho City Committee last "Wednes-
day. 'While the details woio wonted out
by tho ward leaders a of tho
campaign which began today was an-

nounced by David II. Lane, chairman of
the City Committee. In his speech to tho
committeemen he said:

"We will savo ourselves a lot of trou- -

. .........,

register.

ble on election day if we look after t'.io
registration on the third day with care.
We should make a canvass of those who
did not enroll and learn, If possible,
where their sympathies He. Thoy should
be lined up for the Republican party
ticket. I believe wo will get a majority
of tho vote. I cannot Im-
press upon you too strongly the advisa-
bility of getting out the voters on regis-
tration day."

WOMEN WILT. HOLD BAZAAB

Southern Industrial Educational As-

sociation Pass Resolutions.
Resolutions on tho death of Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson, president of the South-
ern Industrial Educational Association,
wero passed at a meeting of the Phila-
delphia Auxiliary of the association, held
at the home of Mrs. James Dawes, 3300

Arch street.
It was announced at the me.' ng that

the annual bazaar of the auxiliary would
be held on November 7, at 3300 Arch
stieet. instead of at the New Century
Club ns formerly.

'TIS A FEAT

nf$3 at

nei.juk Department,
Third Floor.

you in mvor oi iirc-oupurtL- . jl,ii3ckj x t regis-

ter, addition get your friends to register

citizens'

Second-unus- ual

heiiohmeu

ituu

forecast

FRIEND AGAIN HELD

AS EMBEZZLER OF

FORESTERS' FUNDS

Real Estate Dealer Brought

From Jail to Answer Addit-

ional Charges of Fraud

Against Lodge.

Confronted by creditors and former
friends, who allege ho swindled them,
Frank A. Friend, real estate operator,
4339 Old York road, was arraigned beforo
Magistrate Glenn today, charged with
keeping J160O belonging to the Excelsior
Court No. 92, Foresters of America, The
money was given to Friend to Invest In
mortgages.

Friend was brought from Moyamenslng
Prison handcuffed to a Deputy Sheriff.
He was committed to the county prison
last Tuesday, nfter two of his friends
who had gone his ball on nnother charge
surrendered him.

George Schneider, Jr., S617 North Elev-

enth street, a trustee of the lodge, who
swore out the warrant, was the only wit-

ness who testified. According to Schneid-

er's afildavlt, he entrusted Friend with
$1SOO on May 29, 1DH, to purchase two
mortgages on properties at 332S and 3330

North Mascher street. Of this amount.
Schneider testified this morning, only 4200

wns returned.
Friend Is charged with keeping the

J1CO0 and continuing to pay Interest on
mortgages that were already on tho prop-
erty.

When Friend appeared In court today
he expected to meet his wife whom he
married on May 20. She was not pres-
ent. Later Friend received word that

ho was 111 at tho home of relatives.
Asked whether he had an nttorney to

defend him, Filend made no reply. After
Maglstrnte Glenn had held him In J2M0
ball on the now charge, ho pleaded to be
permitted to send messages to friends.
When his friends failed to appear he was
committed to the county prison.

Friend was arrested last week on com-plnt- nt

of bank examiners, who charged
that while acting as a ngent for the Old
Hickory and Creston Building and Loan
Associations he had embezzled nbout JOOtO.

On that chargo he was held by Magis-
trate Renshaw In $10,000 ball. Two friends
came to hi aid. Later It developed that
seeral poor families had been victimized
and his friends surrendered hJm,

HAVANA OFFICIALS HERE

Benor Perava Calls on Mayor and
Tells of Trade Changes.

Senor Antonio Perava. president of the
City Council of Havana, Cuba, called At
the City Hall today to pay his respects
to tho Mayor.

Senor Peravn Is on his way to Roston
to nttend a commercial exposition. Ho
said that the European war wns opening
a big trade field for the t'nited States In
South America. Germany, he added, for-
merly had most of tho southern trado
lvecHiise Germany manufactured for the
southerners. Germany realized that
bhoes and clothing Jit for temperate
climes were not suited for the tropics.

To get the southern trade Senor Pe-

rava said America would have to manu-
facture for the Bouth nnd not try to sell
surplus stock there which was not suit-
able.

MEN'S FALL HATS
S3.B0 lists for 2 KO

$3 00 Hats for MOO
ronoyan' Hut Fuctary, 15 S. 101b Street

TO FIT FEET J3
A Popular "cdE"
Design for Autumn

It would be difficult to rind the
quality and style of this new model
excelled anywhere. There are 57 other
"DeLyte" new designs to choose from

$2.50, $3, $3.50.
Vc have the overgaiter, semigaiter

and cloth-to- p designs, all desired
leathers and toppings of colors or
black. Yon will be delighted with the
new autumn models.

The Big Shoe Store
I204-0-6-- G8 Market St.

WALTEIl 11 :ll Prices. October Z. (tore C.!s

WOMAN SAYS SHE CARES
NOT FOR $20 TAXI BILL

Offers Check for Joy Bide nnd Is Ar-

rested, Then Discharged.
Miss Isabel Hippie, of 304 North 21st

street, an expensively dressed young
woman who told the police she could
"run up taxi bills as high as she pleased,"
was dlschurged this morning after a
hearing beforo Magistrate Tracoy in the
Eleventh and Winter streets police sta-
tion. She was accused of attempting to
dofraud a cab company.

She was arrested early this morning at
Thirteenth and Race streets by patrol-
man Gurt. The chauffeur snld she owed
him $20. Ho had refused to take a check
in payment

According to tho chauffeur he had
driven Miss Hippie around tho city for
sevoral hours. She said she was calling
to see friends. "When midnight passed
and orders continued to como through the
tubo without slacking, the chnuffeur look-
ed at his meter and saw $20 merging Into
lit.

That was at Thirteenth and Race
streets. Ho stopped tho cab nnd asked
abourVhls bill. Miss Hippie proferrcd n
check, but the chauffeur refused It. Then
he called to Gurt, who was stnndlng
nearby, and surrendered Miss Hippie.
She protested violently and finally left
her sealskin coat with the chauffeur.

When she reached the police stntlon
she was very angry. "I have plenty of
money," she declared, "nnd I often give
checks to chauffeurs. I can ride around
ns much as I please and as soon ns I get
out of here I'm going to sue tho cab
company. I have a perfect right to run
up bills a3 high as I please because I
have plenty of money."

Miss Hippie then flashed somo dia-
monds she wore and turned around
slowly to provo how expensive her
clothing was. Shh promised to settle the
bill Immediately when she was dis-

charged.

DETECTIVE'S SON DYING

Thomas Harhridge, Jr., Fatally In-

jured by Automobile.
Thomas Harbridge, Jr., 21 years old,

son of Thomas Harbridge, a Central Sta-
tion detective, was so sorlously injured
that he will probably die, and Frod Welty,
of 315 North iOth street, wns badly bruised
as a result of a collision with an automo-
bile driven hy Mrs. Fnnnle Simpson, of
4006 Spruce street, yesterday.

Mrs. Simpson wns held under $s00 ball
by Magistrate Harris nt the 32d street
and Woodland avenue police station for
a further hearing on December 2.

The two young men wero riding a. tan-
dem motorcycle and attempted to pass
tho automobile driven by Mrs. Simpson
on Blst street, near Chestnut. It was
testified that they were crowded upon
tho curbstono nnd then wero run down
by the automobile.

Mrs. Simpson helped In taking them to
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital and then surrendered to the police.
She signed a bond for her appearance at
a further hearing.

I PURE I
1 FRESH PAINTI
k Believe MewL

Using the best paint costs us a lit-
tle more money.

Employing only expert workers is a
little more expensive.

every customer proves
that this extra cost is good policy.

Next time you need painting, call
up or call on

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

0(1 Our t.sltnuitf first
Both Phones : 28 S. 16th St.

ASpecialty
Trousers m$
m&WdinulSireet

Delaware State Committee,

Called to Select Candidate
for Congress Rev. Dr.

Morgan, Prohibitionist,
Urged.

DOVKn, Del., Oct. tato Chairman
Robert G. Houston, of Georgetown, this
afternoon callod the Progresslvo State
Committee to meot hero next Friday. A
successor will bo chosen to the Itev.
Dr. George Edward Heed, of Wilming-
ton, who wlthdrow from tho Progressive
ticket ns a Congressional candidate.

From present Indications the Progressives
of this State nro llkoly to teko the Itov. Dr.
S. M. itorgan, a Methodist Eplscvpal mln.
Ister of this city, who was nominated for
Congress hy tho Prohibition party, na
their own candldnte. Tho Prohlhttlotilsta
havo takon the other candidates of the
Progressives.

It Is held that Doctor Morgan would
como nearer taking tho place of the Itev.
Doctor Itecd than any other man In Dela-
ware. Ho Is well known and has fought
hard for prohibition in this State.

It Is not expected that tho nomination
of Doctor Morgan will be any mora
pleasing to tho Progressives In the lower
part of tho Stnto than was tho nomination
of Doctor Heed. There Is no objection to
cither man personally, but thcro Is n feel-
ing among many of the Progressives that
the nomination ought to go to a Sussex
County man because tho Republicans'
aroused dissatisfaction by nominating a
Now Castle County man for Congross. By
nominating a Sussex Countlnn tho Pro-
gressives think they could get the. votes of
dissatisfied Republicans. Tho Progressive
leaders, howovor, appear to think that a
New Cast I o County man would draw more
votes becnuso of tho lurger voting popu-
lation In the upper end of the State.

Thero la nlso a feeling among a num-
ber of the Progressives that because
Louts A. Droxler was tho nominee of the
party In tho previous election, when no
one wanted tho place, ho deserves the
nomination this time when tho Progres-
sives oxpoct to poll, n much larger vote
than thoy did two years ngo,

According to tho leaders of all parties,
this Is going to ho nn unusual! qUIot
campaign. There will bo considerable
speechmaklng, but tho most cffoatlvn
work Is expected to bo done by personal
solicitation.

ARRANGE TO IMPORT DYES

British Will Not Molest Shipment
From Germany.

Textile manufacturers who havo been
hampered by the loss of imports of Ger-
man dyes on account of tho war will
havo the embargo lifted, according to a
report which reached hero today.

Arrangements aro now being made for
tho shipment of a. cargo of dyestuffs from
Rotterdam early next month. The prod-u- ot

will be brought down the Rhine to
the Holland port and British warships
will ho Instructed not to interfere with
It crossing tho Atlantic Ocean.

LOCiVL FIRE RECORD
P.M. Loll.
7:07 TorrdaU av. and Hellerman st. ;

dump Trifling
0.05 Uncoln drive and Emlen it.;

dump Trtfllns
O.'DT Harvey ot. oast of Larson st ,

dump Trifling
10:10 4lst and Wallace at.; tanks of P.

It. T TTlfllng
11.591311 R. Oth at.; store and dwelling

of It. Tofana Not slvtn
A. it.
12:02 S01 H t., Lawndnle: dwolllne of

Mrs. Iln.!tl (2000
B:30 120-- K. Darlen St.: ftaraso of Swift

Ss. Co Kona

Perrys
Paste
This

in your
Hat
for

Today's
Buying!

We put higher- - priced,
better cloth and trimmings
In these $12, $15, $18, $20

Suits and Overcoats than
you'll find In any others
elsewhere at these pricesl

At Perry's

We brushed aside as unfit
for our use the cheap, flimsy
fabrics which the mills
showed us as the cloth used
by other makers for their
clothes nt these our popular
prices

At Perry's

The trimming and Work-

manship are solid, safe,
rellablel

At Perry's

A word to careful buyers
of Suits and Overcoats is
sufficient! Pull and plenty
today

At Perry's

Perry $ Co,, wn. b, t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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